Notre Dame Holy Cross High School, Moharpara
REF/NO/ NDHCHSM/1PTEXAM/QUESTION/MEMO/001
16/06/2021
…………………………………………………………………………………………………....
Dear Parents, Guardians and Students,
Greetings and Warm wishes to each one of you.
Please note the following instructions for availing the first periodical question papers.
School App:
The question papers will be shared via school app. There will be an icon created as question
papers you can download the question papers daily basis and answer your examinations without
fail. Once the question papers are uploaded in the school app, information will be passed on to
you.
School Website:
The Question papers will be availed in the school website: http://holycrosscrossmoharpara.in.
You may login to this website ID and download the question papers and answer your
examination.
Class Whatsapp group:
The question papers will be made accessible in the class wise Whatsapp group on daily basis.
Question paper will be shared by 8 AM in the morning daily. It will be shared both by PDF as
well as word file. You can download from there and answer your examination.
School office:
The question Papers will be available in the school office, in case you find difficult to download
from above shared modes. In the school, question papers will be available on 18th June 2021
and 19th June 2021.
Admit Card:
The admit cards are obtainable at the school office. At the same time , it will be shared in the
school app, school website and Whatsapp group for those who have not obtained it. You may
print it and use it as your green pass for the examination.
Mode of writing the exams:
As informed earlier the students will answer the examination at home. The timing will be 9 AM
to 12 noon. Students are expected to write the exams wearing the school uniform, while you
answer the exam please click a photo and send it via Class Whatsapp group mentioning your
name class and section. This will be marked as your attendance for examination.
All the students from classes I to X are expected to answer the examination. If anyone is having
difficulties please inform the school office.
(In case you have not yet collected your books or class notes please come to the school office
and collect it)
Please Note: Exams will be written in the test copies provided by the school. Class IX and X
students answer your Science and Social Studies in one test copy each not as chemistry, biology,
history, geography, economics, and political science.
Wish you all the best
Fr. Alfred D Souza CSC
Principal

